A pilot study on a cognitive-behavioral asthma self-management program for adults.
The purpose of our research was to design, implement and evaluate a cognitive-behavioral asthma self-management program for adults. Seventeen adults with asthma completed an eight-week course (two hours, once a week) that consisted of interactive small group discussions and a behavior change procedure. The group discussions were led by a multi-disciplinary faculty (nurse, respiratory therapist, allergist, social worker, psychologist). Following each weekly discussion, participants would attempt to change a behavior related to the discussion. At the following meeting, participants would share their results and get feedback from the group; subsequently a new topic was introduced for discussion and a new behavioral change goal was added at the end of the meeting. Primary outcome measurements included asthma related quality of life, peak flow rate and frequency of key lifestyle behaviors. Outcome analyses indicated statistically significant improvements in frequency of: 1) peak flow monitoring; 2) practicing relaxation; 3) drinking 64 ounces of water a day (P < 0.05). Outcome analyses also indicated statistically significant improvements in quality-of-life (QOL) and asthma knowledge (P < 0.05). These results provide evidence that a cognitive-behavioral asthma education program that incorporates a behavior change procedure with interactive group discussions can lead to both knowledge acquisition and behavioral changes. Such outcomes are essential for reducing asthma morbidity and asthma mortality.